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W h y Not Buy 
The Best Oil Stove Perfection H ea ters

Cook
R an ges  ^ Van Pelf, Kirk 4  Mack

Are Holding American Ambassador Gerard and Citizens
3 MILLION 
GERMANS TO 

BACK U. S.

SHIPS SAIL 
FOR ENGLAND
XOFtL’OIiK, Feb. 8.—Twenty- 

five Hriti.sh, French and Italian 
.steamers loaded with innnitions, 
cotton and otlier contraband of

'war, are leavinj; Viifrinia I’oints. 
the Warshijis will meet them twen-

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 8 . —
Three million members of
Genuan-American Alliance have ty-five miles o ff the American 
pledged themselves to unqualified shore and convoy them to their 
loyalty to the United States,'(lestination. Several Dutch, Dan- 
shonld the American government ish and Swedish ships will keep

TO MAKE DISCHARGING 
MEXICO GERMANIBOBN 
GAT’SPAW EMPLOYEES

EL PASO, Feb. 8 —Attention 
of American authorities at El
Paso has been called to the activ-ifull naturalization papers have 
ities of German ag ênts at Juarez been discharged from the crew of

I By Carl W. Ackerman 
I United Press Staff Correspondent

BERLIN, Feb. 8.— Germ a n y  
has declined to issue passports to 
Amba.8sador Gerard and other 
American officials, newspaper cor
respondents and other American 
citizens, and they vrill not be per- 

i mitted to leave Germany until- - - -  I the German government has re-
CALVKSTOX, Feb. S.— All the}reived official information that 

lilors of (lernian birth without

, and interior Mexican towns.
It is feared the German agents

be forced to war wllii Geriuauy.
In an unheralded mass mce' Ing 

L isfng unti! ni’ inigiit u’ l ' '  .|i>y the battleships, 
the ÎTationol Comnñttíe t ''?

close behind the eonvov and ex- ^’ ĉ llcim ing to foment and fin-

tlie cutter Comanehe.
It is understood here that the 

same stei>s have been ordered for

Ambassador Bemstorff and his 
staff have been granted safe con
duct from the United States.

Passports to Americans will | tion and Berlin is quiet

also be issued upon Berlin ascer
taining from Washington t h e  
American government’s attitude 
toward the old Prussian treaty 
which permits citizens of Germany 
now in the United States nine 
months’ time to adjust their bus
iness after a break in diplomatio 
relations. ^

Mr. Gerard says he will not 
leave Germany unless aU Ameri- 
cans who wish to return to 
United States are permitted to 
go with him. So far there has 
been no anti-American demonstra-

TeH theTrrtk
AdvertiBen. ; V ■:£i.'ir

})eet protection fn.m ;„|„„arim s | raids o f unor^nized bandits ; ail vessels in the American navv

Alliance r.dotrted a resolution ♦g 
this effect and have asked all 
members to stand behind the 
President.

MRS. YEAGER DEAD

II. S. Yeager of our city, rece
ived the .sad message Thursday, 
stating that his mother, Mrs. II.

STEAMER IS 
FIRED UPON

into American territory in case o f ;and other relative army services. 
I war with Germany. This will ne-| The men di.scharged from the 
I cessitats the retention of a large ^Comanche are held here with the 
'number of treops on the border!intention of securing ])a])ers.
; and seriously embarass relations j -----------------------
between the United States and 

I Mexico.
Oil fields at Tampico, which are 

supplying the British lleet with 
fuel, are being strongly guarded.

RELIEF SHIP 
TORPEDOED

KIO I).; JA.XKIKO, Feb. S.— A 
A. Yeager, died Wednesday night ; Hnizilian battleship, the Mim*s- 
at the home in (irimes county, at : fired on an American j
the ripe old age of 8.) years, i'̂ he Kvelvn, late vester-1
had been suffering with la grippe ,}y.,. heeause of a ‘ misunderstand-' 
the immediate cause of her <h‘ath. regarding signals.

^Ir. Yeager left Thnrsilay a fter-1 The Evelyn was not «lamnged, 
noon to attend the funeral. The  ̂hut retui netl to harbor to clear 
Ledger extends condolences to the the misunderstanding that seems 
bereaved relatives. t»» he r*‘sponsihle for the attack by

--------------- ------- the IJrazilian warship.
We handle the famous Diamond It is believed that the trouble 

brand I’ eters shoes, guarantee«! ‘ will I (> adjusted withoiit delay.
^"leather throughout. Try a p a i r } -----------------------

and be convineed. JM. ('. Eagnuie.
8-6td-ltw.

PROMINENTEDUCAIORS
BiG LIBEL SUIT

HWEXIIAM, Tex., Feb. 8.— Dov. 
Ferguson's attorneys withdrew 

TA  f t n r i l /  T A I in r in n i4 ^  Ibe fiftv Ihonsaml dollar damaTiCTO SPEAK TOMORROW .  - «  h..,c ,,,ains. evnah, T..n,|.lo
jjiarties, which were tiled for libel. 
'I'lic att«»rncvs announced today

No Free
Copies

It takes cash to pay 
telegraph tolls and buy 
paper. Have your nic- 
kle ready when you call 
for a paper.

If you are a regular 
subscriber your paper 
will be delivered.

Don't “bum” the car
rier boys for a paper as 
they must account for 
all papers carried out.

TWO DIE WHEN SUB 
GETS THREE SHIPS

l.DXDOX, Feb. 8.— Brit i s h  
.steam»*rs Torino, llollingsid«*, and 
] Dauntless were .sulmiarined lute 
I yesterday afternoon. Three sail- 
|Ors 4»f the Dauntle.ss perished as 
:the steamer went down.

Negro Causing Us More Trouble.
F.n.XDOX, Feb. 8.—(J e o rg e  

Washington, an American negro 
fireman, was killed when the 
liritish steamer Torino was sub
marined.

Dr. Scarborough.-jm'sident of 
the F«»rt Worth Baptist Seminary 
ami Dr. Samicfer. ¡»residimt 
.Siiumoiis ( ’ollegc at Abilene,
\ isit«»!-. to Dallingcr today.

These men ai(‘ her«* in the intei*- 
est of Christian c«lucation ami 
they will both he'present at tin* 
Xinth Stre«*t tahernacle tonight 
whore the Friar revival is in jirog- 
r«*ss. Dr-.Searhoi-ongli will «h*liv«*i- 
an a«!«lress, and Dr. Sand<‘ fer will 
also probably make a sliort talk.

Both of these men are well 
known in Hallin<g«*r, Dr. Scarbor
ough having hehl a rcviv:d at the 
First Haj)tist chui-eh last snmm«*r 
and Dr. Sandef«*r having aide«l 
greatly in making this a «Iry e«tnn- 
ty, .*111(1 in keeping it a dry eoiin- 
ty by taking the stumt) in the in
terest of prohibition in the last 
two or three camjiaigns.

that the defendants in the suit 
had issued sworn statements re- 

of tracting tin* allege«l l ib e lo u s  
a r e  ' ■’tatemeiils circulated in print and 

¡from tlic stumj) against the gov
ernor in the last eampaign.

rO l’ EXIlAdEX, Den., Feb. 8.— 
.Seventeen saihirs perished when 
the Danish steamer Earukakruse 
was sulmiarined on Feb. Gth. The 
captain of the sliip entered the 
barred zone ignorant of Ger
many’s new submarine harrier de- 
ei-ee and was not giv«*n any 
clianee to save his ship and men.

The ve.ssel was a Delgian rc- 
li«*f ship and was eai'rying a cargo 
of grain to that country f«iy war 
sufferers. j

MINES FOR 
PROTECTION

MOBILE, Ala., Feb. 8.— As a 
precautionary measure to keep 
enemy ships from entering un
protected American ports, the 
United States htgan laying mines 
to the entrance o f the Mobile har
bor this morning.

All alien light house keepers 
have h«*en dismissed and the light 
houses placed in charge of Amer
ican horn citizens.

MAY INVESTIGATE 
FERGUSON CHARGES

WITHDRAWING GERM.AN LINERS
MONEY FROM BANKS: EX-GUNNERS

W ILL LEAVE FOR MEXICO
Eiig(*ne Kijij) eaim* in 'riiur.s- 

(lay i’.t noon from .\iistin where he 
jlir’ d t’«*cn att«*n«rmg the State 
' Fiiiversitv ami informed us that

FRANCE GRANTS 
BERNSTORFF PASSAGE
W ASlIIXG ToX, Fob. 8 .-T lie  

state (h*partiii**nt announced today
after a short visit with his mother, i h ranee has granl«*d Aiiihas- 
w'luhl 1c;ive for .Mexico to .j«d i '*¡‘d:'i' Î>«“IM'1 «utf .•'{*■ comlmt to
llis fat lier J. 11. Kipp. j < !:i; : y. The IMCSi

I s l i p *  ! r o . - :  t « '  M  !

, P. ‘ h.* «
’ V -;dr« ‘ 't-« d to 1 i i > * I.

1'
■eel f'

wi'

W .  A .  N i i n c e  
3 9 3 N I G H T  P H O N E S H e n r y  l £ » n e c  55t»

Mitciiell, Dodge and Oakland Automobiles
1 $1500 Hudson, electric starter and lights, 5 new 
tires, first class condition, a great bargain $450.00

1 1916 model Maxwell, good tires, a bargain $300.00

1 $575 4 passenger Metz, good tires, find condition 
$200.00 $50 cash balance $10 per month.

1 Maxwell, 2 passenger car $48.50

and
Let U.S give you free inspection on your storage battery and 

keep distilled water in them. Full line of.-storage halteri 
rebuilding by a man that knows how and guaranteed by peop 
that have been in the business seven 5’ears.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart House Uwa. T:lep!Mne .Suaiber 505

Springs carried in stock for every make of car. \P. S.

$100 Rewa.’d $i.00
The i-caders of this paper willj 

glad to learn that there is at'  
le;ist one <lrea«|eil dis«*ase that ' 

i*'Tice has h(*cn ahh* to cure in ! 
all its siages, ami that is catarrh. | 
GiParrh ix-iiig greatly iiiflin*iic.*d 
l>y ciuistilntional conditiiins re- 
«piii'es constitutional treatment. 
Ilall’s ( alarrli Cure is taken inter
nally ami acts thru the Blood on 
the Mm.'iios Surfaces of the Sys
tem tl'.crchy destroying the foun
dation of the disi'ase, giving the 
f>atient strength by hnilding up 
the constitution and assisting na- 
tiir«* in «hiing its work. The pro])- 
rictors liav(* so mueh faith in ll*.c 

iciiiative powers of  Hall’s ('atarih 
i'iire that they offer One llnnd- 
re«l Dollars for any ease that it 
fails to (*nre. Send for list of tes
timonials.

Addre.ss: F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Twh'ilo, Ohio. S(»ld by all Drug- 

igi:ds, (.»(,*.

AC.STIX. F«*l). 8.— The s«*nate 
this afternoon adopted the motion 
tif Senator Page on the University 
investigation resolution introduc
ed this morning by Senator Eat- 
timore he leferred to a eommittee 
of three to he aiipointed by Lieut. 
Governor llohliy, and the commit
tee instructed to investigate the 
situati«»!! and determine whether 
or n«)t an investigation shomul 
he order«*«!.

Senator Lattimore introduced 
tin* ri'solulion ])ri>vi«Iing f«ir the 
ap})oiMtm«‘iit <»f a commilte«* of 
fiv«* .senators to investigate the 
State I'niversity, the investiga
tion to include tlie ch;irgos mad«* 
by Gov. K(*rgus«iii airainst tlu' fac
ulty, the a«*tion of tin* hoard of 
r<**:ci‘U in «‘xpi iiditlire of money 
;".-i all oil cr huit'ers. The reso- 

l!ii,i«)'i as iiPl•ô lû ••■(! uiv«*s the 
■ ■('I. iM;t; : i* grea' laiwcr-«, ai'lhor- 

ji/,ing tl cn.i to sunmi.tii \vitm*.ss«*s 
«ai'(! call ill all hoi.'ks and r«eor«ls.

XEW  YORK, Feb. 8.—German 
funds in larg«* amoutns are being 
withdrawn from this country. 
Xew York hanks report that 
heavy German depositors a r e  
withdrawiiiir tlieir accounts.

DISTRICT BANKERS 
TO MEET FEB. 14

STEAMER EAVESTONE

LOXDOX, Feb. 8.- 
Frost of (¿neeiistown, 
rcjauts to Amhassa<lor 
the British steamer

-C o n s  u 1 
officially 

Page that 
Evestone,

duo. T. Yantis, of Browuwood, 
secretary of the Sixth District 
Bankers Associâti(;n, has announ
ced th«' program for tlie meeting 
to h«* held at Browuwood next 
\Vednes«la.v. The program has 
been ari-anged with a view of <lis- 
cussing lliose things that arc of 
general interest to tlie farmer and 
business man as well as tin* hank
er, ami plans ar«* lieing made for 
;i largely atî«*nd(*d me'^ing at 
Brow nwood.

One of the prineiiial subjects 1o 
he discu.ssed will he the Farm 
Loan Banks. \V. \V. Woodson, 
of Waco, is on the program to 
handle tliis subject. There are 
eighty hanks in the district, and it 
IS cxjiected that most of these 
will he represented at the meet
ing. “ The Flying S«piadron,’ ’ a 
party of hankers from the east 
and north, will attend the meet
ing.

W A S H IN G T O N , Peb. 8.-^ 
While the American government 
maintains that no decision has 
been reached regarding the arm
ing of liners for defense, officials 
of American steamship lines an
nounce that they are anxious to 
get in touch with ex-gunners o f  
the American navy.

When You Have a Cold. ^
It is wlien you hav«? a severe • 

cold that you appreciate the good 
qualities o f Chamherlain’s Cough 
Hernedy 3frs. Frank Croek^ri 
I’an.a, HI., writes: “ Our five-'
year old son Paul caught a sev
ere cold last winter that settled 
on his lungs and he had terrible 
coughing spells. \Vc were great
ly worried about him as the med
icine We gave him did not help 
him iii the least. A neighbor 
spoke so highly of Cliamherlain’s, 
Cougli Remedy that I got a hot- 
Il(- of it. q'he first dose benefited 
him so much that 1 continued giv
ing it to'liim until he was cured.’ ’

which was submarined on Feh. Gth 
had no warning, and was shelled 
by the German submarine after 
til«* «*r«*w had taken to tlieir life 
boats in an attempt to save their 
liv(*s.

’I'lie American sailor, Richard 
Wallac«*, was killed in a life boat.

■na

Emmie Pagl«*s 
'•( Thin- ' lay  at 
P :iM'-nd a i*ai ’

The entertainment committee 
has announced a dinner immedi
ately following the meeting, and 
an anto ride over the Browuwood 
country.

J''ollowing is the program :
Addre.ss of welcome— Ward Mc

Connell, Jirooke Smith t!ic Co., 
Brownwood-

Farm L o a n  liank.s— W. AV.WASIIIXGTOX, Feh. 8.— The ,
second mo.s.satio for todav was re -' - - “ *** e-pusident.

t r oinod 
imo'i L'l 

for a-
whi!

i n ft
i

A rii, ,1 that has iiiP 
W ( 1 ' « S I :. 11 a . •. M * ; P I ' ̂ « I I 
gri'W tli. A f<w dosc.̂  oi Vv'i. •: s 
Cleat i ^'cnn;fu'.'•‘ destroys ai* 1 
e.xpels worms; tiie child immedi
ately iiiqiroves and thrives won- 
ilerfully. Price 2.')c per bottle. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

ceiv«*d from Consul Frost a t  
(¿iieenstown, anil announce«! the 
sinking of the California, an 
.\nclior Line st«*amt*r, carrying 
pass<‘ :;g(*|-s.

The\ (*ssol w a -, stdnai’incd lat«* 
y«*s1i-i-day without waniini.'. Coll

isili i rosi r ays 1G2 - iir. ivors hav«'
! h . - t  ; i  a c c t r u n U ' i l  ] o i *  a i i i l  t h a t  4 1
a •«■ n;i.-«siiig.

.‘vili I’ ig the mis'itig arc six wó-
roi'U c u d  ;‘ l r «* f h i i J i  el l .  i : 111«' '*
Ml ,* I ,'.i ;

Agricnl- 
!. Breg, 

Mort-

Sim Cotelle returned home 
Wednesday night from a plca.sant 
visit to friends at Browuwood-

Xational Bank, Waco.
Wfirk of the T. IL A. 

tural Committee— W. G. 
{»resident U. S. Bond an<l 
gage Co., Dallas, Texas.

Xatioiuil Li^irislatioii Affecting 
P-anks and Jkinkcrs— X a t h a n | 
A«l;i* is, \ ¡ce-])r«*si«Ient .\m<*ricaii I 

I E.ichaiig,* .Xa’ ioiial B;i,nK:,t Dallas..
L«‘g!sl:it i-ui A^f'cting S t a t e }  

Banks ami Banko* s— AVilmot T . ' 
Smith, ca-ki«’ r ( oi ?incn‘ rl State. 
JYank, Blank<*t. • !

Xeeded Amendments to the 
Federal Reserve Act—George E ., 
Webb, president Fii-st Xational 
Bank, San Angelo.

\Aff*rucROV’Er^ '^ w i  t h  'f /W iS u tK

IN-WOMEN’S-SHOES
New White 
Boots for 
Spring
The latest idea from thé 
Eastern Shoe Market is 
new 9 inch White Lace 
Boot.
A 9 inch boot of White 
washable kid in lace 
only - - $9
White Reinskin, a clever 
9 inch white lace bcot $5

Styles while they are 
New

Higginbotiiam-Currie- 
WilliBitts Co.

Ballinger’s Greatest Store
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Are H o ld i i iM  A mericasi Ambassador Gerard and C i t i z e n s
3 MILLION 
GERMANS TO 

BACK U. S.

SHIPS SAIL
FOR ENGLAND

TO MAKE 
MEXICO

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 8 . — 
Three million members of the 
<Jerman-American Alliance have 
pledged themselves to unqualified 
loyalty to the United States, 
should the American government 
be forced to waj* with Gennaiiy.

Ill c.n unheralded mate nxe* hi^ 
vnti! ni in'^ht n„'-', 

the ITatitin?! Committie cA 
Alliance adopted a resolution 
this effect and have asked all 
members to stand behind the 
President.

NORFOLK, Feb. 8.— Twenty- 
five Hritish, Freneh and Italian 
.steamers loaded with munitions, 
eottoii and other eoiitrahand of 
v.ar, are leavin<; Virjjinia Points, 

j Warships will meet them twen
ty-five miles o ff the American 
shore and eonvoy them to their 

'destination. Several Dutch, Dan- 
, ish and Swedish ships will ket‘p 
close behind the eonvoy and e.K- 
jieet ])rotection from sntmiarincs 
by the battleships.

DISCHARGING
GERMANI80RN

EMPLOYEES

By Carl W. Ackerman 
United Press Staff Correspondent

EL PASO, Feb. 8 —Attention 
of American authorities at El 

I Paso has been called to the activ- 
j ities of German agents at Juarez 
! and interior Mexican towns.
I It is feared the German agents 
; a’ ĉ pir. lining to foment and fin- 
■ ance raids o f unorganized bandits

(iALVKSTOX, Feh. S — All thc^ 
sailors of Deimian hiith without; 
full naturalization pajiei's liave | 
been discharged from the erew of;

BERLIN, Feb. 8.— Germ a n y  
has declined to issue passports to 

I Amba.ssador Gerard and other 
’ American officLals, newspaper cor
respondents and other American 
citizens, and they will not be per- 

I mitted to leave Germany until 
the German government has re
ceived official information that 
Ambassador Bemstorff and his 
staff have been granted safe con-

tlie ent ter ( ’omanelie.
It is nnderstood bere that thè 

sanie steps bave heen ordered for 
all vessi'ls in thè Amei'iean iiavy

duct from the United States.

also be issued upon Berlin ascer
taining from Washington t h e  
American government’s attitude 
toward the old Prussian treaty 
which permits citizens of Germany 
now in the United States nine 
months’ time to adjust their bus
iness after a break in diplomatic 
relations. ’

Mr. Gerard says he will not 
leave Germany unless all Ameri
cans who wish to return to the 
United States are permitted to 
go with him. So far there has 
been no anti-American demonstra-

Passports to Americans will | tion and Berlin is quiet

MRS. YEAGER DEAD

II. S. Yeager of our city, rece
ived the sad message Thursday, 
stating that his mother, Mrs. 11. 
A. Yeager, died Wednesday night 
at the home in Grimes county, at 
the ripe old age o f 8.') years. She 
had been suffering with la grippe 
the immediate cause o f her death.

Mr. Yeager left Thursday after- 
‘'noon to attend the funeral. The 
Ledger extends condolences to the 
bereaved relatives.

STEAMER IS 
FIRED UPON

I into American territory in case of;;nn! otlier relative army services. 
I war with Germany. This will ne-j iiie  men discharged from the 
I cessitate the retention of a large ■('onianclie arc held here w ith the 
'number of treops on the border! intent ion of seeiuing ]>ai)ers.
I and seriously emtarass relations
tet'ween the United States and 

I Mexico.
Oil fields at Tampico, which are 

sv.ppl>dng the British ileet with 
fuel, are being strongly guarded.

RELIEF SHIP IMINESFOR 
TOBPEDGED' PROTECTION

.1

BIG LIBEL SUIT

We handle the famous Diamond 
brand Peters shoes, guarante<*d 

^ 'leather throughout. Try a i»aii- 
and he convinced. i\I. Lagrone. 
8-htd-ltw.

RL) De JA.NFIRO, Feh. 8. A 
Brazilian battleship, the Mines- 
geraes, fired on an Ameiican 
steamer, ih.c Fvelyn, late yestei-- 
day heeause of a misunderstand
ing regai'ding signals.

The Fvelyn was not damaged, 
hnt returned to harbor to clear 
the misunderstanding that seems 
t(( he rt'spoiisihle for the attack l»y 
the Biazilian warship.

it is I'clieved that the trouble 
will he adjusted witlioiit delay.

TO SPEAK TOMORROW
Dr. Scarhoroiivh.- jiresidcnt of 

'the Fort Woith Baptist Seminniw, 
land Di-. Sandcfci'. president 
|."simmoiis ('ollege at .MiileiK*, 
IvisiloiN to iSa.lliinrer toda\.

BRFXIIA.M, Tex.. Feh. 8.—Gov. 
Ferguson's attorne.vs withdi'cw 
the fifty thousand dollar daimrge 
.>nil heie against certain Temi)le 
jiarties, which were fileil for litiel. 
The attoi-neys annonnce<l toda.v 
that the defendants in the suit 
ha<l issued sworn statements re- 

ofitraeting the alleged l i l i e l ous  
a r e  Ntatmiieiits cii-culated in print and 

i from the stump against the gov-

COBFXllAGFX, Den., Feh- 8.— 
.Seventeen sailois i)ei-ishcd when 
the Danish steamer Lanikakruse 
was snhiiiai-ined on Feh. Gth. The 
ca[)tain of the ship entered the 
burred zone ignorant of Ger
many’s new submarine harrier de
cree and was not given any 
chance to save his ship and men.

The vessel was a Belgian re
lied’ ship ami was carrying a cargo 
of grain to tli;it country fop war 
sufferers.

No Free
Copies

It takes cash to pay 
telegraph tolls and buy 
paper. Have your nic- 
kle ready when you call 
for a paper.

If you are a regular 
subscriber your paper 
will be delivered.

Don’t “bum” the car
rier boys for a paper as 
they must account for 
all papers carried out.

TWO DIE WHEN SU8
GETS THREE SHIPS

; l.D.XDO.X, Feh. 8.— Bril i s h  
steamers Torino, I lollingsid»'. and

1 Dauntless were submarined late 
yesterday afternoon. Thi-ee sail- 

lors of the Dauntless perished as
the steamer went down.

Negro Causing Us More Trouble.
LOXDO.X, Feh. s.—G e o r g e  

Washington, an Amei-iean negro 
fireman, was killed wlien the 
Ifritish steamer Torino was snl»- 
marined.

These men :i!-e here in the inter 
est o f  rhi-islian education ami  ̂
they will l»oth lie* present at the 
.Xiiith Street tal)er>iaele tonight 
where the Friar r«'vi\al is in prog-,  
ress. Dr-Searhofongh will delivei-! 
an a<ldi‘ess, and Dr. Sandefer w ill . 
also pr()lial)ly make a shoi-t talk. I 

Botii »d‘ tlu'se men are well j 
known in Ballinger, Di-. Seai-hor-i 
o'.igh ha.ving held a I’cvival at tin* 
Fiist Baptist ehnia'li last summer 
and Dr. Sandtd‘t*r having aided 
greatl.v in making this a dry  coun
ty, .and in keeiriiig it a dry <atun- 
ty by taking tin* stump in the in
terest o f  prohibition in the last 
two or three e;im])aigns.

¡eiaior in the last campaign.

MÂÏ INVESTIGATE 
FERGUSON CHARGES

W ILL LEAVE FOR MEXICO
Fiigem“ Kipp came in 'riiurs- 

, (Iay a.t i;oon f!a)iti .\ list in whoi'O 1 e 
jhi’ d l’e(>n attending the State 
I r:ii\cr.sify and iiihirmed us that 
¡.aftm* a shoi-t visit with his motln'r. 
I would lo;ive for .Mexico 1o ji i , 
his fat her .i. 11. i\ ipi>.

FRANCE GRANTS 
BF.RNSTORFF PASSAGE

t liât
,I

W A S i l l X G T n X ,  Feh. S.— The 
state (lepartiin'iit aniioiineed today 

France has granted Aiatias- 
! ternit iri'tf ".;'!’•• l•(>mlmt to 
i-y. 'I’hc in-s.' i t tl.<‘ 

(!■>! i;, • y  ,M i .1 d I ! I. eel I
’ ! .e \ . ' ,i • 1 ir W i d

■e' !* d  lit t r; v < ■

.-a

W .  A .  N a t r ic e  
3 9 3 N I G H T  P H O N E S M e n r v  l o n « > s  

3 5 « »

Mitcliell, Dodge and Oakland Automobiles
1 $1500 Hudson, electric starter and lights, 5 new 
tires, first class condition, a great bargain $450.00

1 1916 model Maxwell, good tires, a bargain $300.00

1 $575 4 passenger Metz, good tires, find condition 
$200.00 $30 cash balance $10 per month.

1 Maxwell, 2 passenger car $48.50

Let u.s give you free inspection on your storage hatteiy ami 
keep distilled water in them. I'lill line of .storage batterie -. an-d 
rebuilding by a man that knows itnd guaraiitued hj- peoj !■; 
that have been in the business seven vears.

$i00 Rev/i'.rd 5?x00
I 'I'lie readei-s of this paper will 

to learn that tliei’e is a* 
j le;ist one dreinled diseasi* that 
i. 'ieiiee has lieen :d»l(' to cure in 
• !I its .tagi's, and tl;at is ;;:t.-'i-rh. 

It'atarrh iielng greatly infliieiieed 
Iiy (Mmstitiitional eonditions re- 

|(|uires (‘onstitutional treatment. 
I Hail's t atarrh Cure is taken inter-- 
Mially and acts thru the Blood on 
the .Mueiios Surfaces of the Sys
tem tl'.erehy destroying the foun
dation of the disease, giving the 
fiatient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting iia- 
tUT'e in doing its work. 'I'he proji- 
rielors have so miieli faitli in the 
dilative powers of Hall’s ( ’atari h 
Ciii-e that they offer One Ilnnd- 
ix'd Dollars for any ease that it 
fails to dire. Send for list of tes
timonials.

Address: F. J ('lieney & Go., 
Ttdcilo, Ohio. Solti by all Drug- 
gi..ts, (.)C.

AI'.'>TI-X, Fell. 8.— The senate 
this afttM'noon adopted the motion 

¡of St'iiator Page on the Fniversity 
investigation i-esolution introdiu*- 
dl this morning by Senator Fat- 
timoie lie referred to a committee 
of three to lie appointtnl by Lieut. 
Governor llohliy, and the eommit- 
tre instructed to investigate the 
situation and determine wliether 
or not an investigation shound 
he ordered.

Senator Fattimore introdueod 
the resolution iiroviding for the 
appointnidit of a eommittei* of 
rive sdialoi-s to investigate the 
Sl;ite Fniversit.v, the investiga
tion to include the charges iiunh* 
liy Gov. Ferguson against the fae- 
u!t.̂ •, the action of the hoard of 
regeiils in (‘xn-.-m iture nf iiione.V 

I .¡’ 1 ed er in, ^er. .̂ 'I'lie reso 
b.' i -=M ;is int rl>(¡!n•••l! ei\(‘s the
, ! ; 'M.ee g; (';|. poWel’ , ai'thol -
;ziu^ tl ;;i to :iimî  m witnesses 
ill li call ill ail hoid-'s and rei-on'

XFW  YORK. Feh. 8.—German 
funds in large amoiitns are being 
withdrawn from this country. 
-Xew York hanks report that 
heavy German depositors a r e  
witlidraw ing their aeeonnts.

DISTRICT BANKERS 
TO MEET FEB. 14

STEAMER EÂYESTONE
5̂ i ;

LOXDOX, Feh. 8.- 
Frost of (¿ueeiislow n, 
n'iiorts to Ainliassador 
the British steamer

-( ' o n s 1 1 1  
officially 

l ’ago that 
F vestono,

whiidi was submarined on Feh. (ith 
had no warning, and was shelled 
by the German submarine after 
the crew had taken to their life 
lioats in an attempt to save their 
livi's.

’1'Ih‘ .\meriean sailor, Richard 
\Valiae(‘, was killed in a life boat.

i\liss Fmmie 1agh's.

I.' •ICI
Thur, 
a: t'Mid

tl
liiMi

WASIilXGTO.X, Feh. 8.— The 
second message for today was re
ceived fi um Gonsiil Frost a t 
(¿iieeiistown, ami aniiuiineed the 
sinking of the California, an 
.\ueiior Line steamer

•!iio. T. Yantis, of Brownwood, 
secretary of the Sixth District 
Bankers Association, has announ- 
eed the jirogram for the meetin.g 
to he held at Brownwood next 
Wednesday. The program has 
lieen arranged with a view of dis
cussing those tilings that are of 
genera! interest to tlu* farmer and 
liiisimss man as weil as tiie liank- 
er, and plans are lieing made for 
a largely attende d lie Hiiig at 
Brow nwood.

One of the prim ip:d subjects to 
lie (liseussed will 1h‘ the Farm 
Loan Banks. W. W. Woodson, 
of Waco, is on the ¡'rogram to 
handle this suliject. There are 
eighty hanks in the di.strict, and it 
IS cx])eeled that most of these 
will he n'presented at the meet
ing. “ The Flying S(]uadron,'’ a 
partv of hankers from the east 
and north, will attend the meet-:

illiOii
1 f' ! '
or :i-

hil

it has 111.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Oppesite Coart Bouse Lawn. TJcpiwfie Slumber 505
P. S. Springs carried in stock for every make of car. ^

r-n,---
• iS 
111.

is
ilK

i-
( j « . . ill

11 
)i,

A feu
.. !i \'erie'ipi!_e Be>.'lreys am 

e.xi>els worms; liic child immeili- 
ately iiiijiroves and thrives wa.m- 
derfulh'. Price 2.1e per bottle. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Tlie vessel w :i;: sii’ uiarined lati‘ 
yie.ierday without warning. Gon- 
sui h rosi says lu2 siii . ivors have 
‘ lecii aceoniited lor ami that 41 
are m''sing.

A'.e iiig the m!s."ing arc .six avo-
iiieii inel tlve ehilurui. i ■ 'lud' r 
'hl- e h-al-ies.

Sim Gotelle rotiirneil home 
Wedne.sday night from a pleasant 
visit to friends at Brownwood-

The entertainment committee 1t
has aimoniieed a dinner immedi-j 
ately following tlie meeting, and 
an auto ride over the lirownwood! 
country.

Following is the program:
Adtlro.ss o f welcome— Ward Mc- 

Gonnell, JM-ooke Smith ifc Go., 
lii'ownwood-

Farm 1,. o a n Banks— W. W.
• Woodson, vice-president, First 
Xational Bank, Waeo.

Work of the T. B. A. Agricul
tural Gommitteo— W. G. Breg, 
president G. S. Bond and iMort- 
gagi' ( ’<)., Dallas, Texas.

Xational Ia'gislation Affecting 
Ihinks and Bankers—X a t h a n 
.\dams, vice-president Ann'riean 
F-xehange .Xational Bank,! Dallas.

Legislal ie.ti \iT<-(*ting S t a t e ^  
Banks and Banicers—Wiimot T. | 
Smit !i, cashier Goiuinenlrl State j 
Bank, Blanket. - )

Xeeded Amcmlments to the* 
Federal Re.serve Act— George F. 
Webh, president First Xational 
Bank, San Angelo.

GROv'E^
y COMrORT !

W I T H ii.SonSHOESlj

IN-WOMEN’S-SHOES
New White 
Boots for 
Spring
The latest idea from thé 
Eastern Shoe Market is 
new 9 inch White Lace 
Boot.
A 9 inch boot of White 
washable kid in lace 
only - - $9
White Reinskin, a clever 
9 inch white lace bcot $5

Styles while they are 
New

•

A
I

ñ
■i%

iMOBILF, Ala., Feb. 8.—As a 
precautionary measure to keep 
enemy ships from entering mi- 
protected Amei-ican ports, the 
United States began laying mines 
to the entrance o f the Mobile har
bor this morning.

All alien light house keepers 
have heen dismissed and the light 
houses placed in charge of Amer
ican horn citizens.

WITHDRAWING GERMAN AMERICAN LINERS
MONEY FROM BANKs! WANT EX-GUNNERS

W A S H IN G T O N , Feb. 8 .- i  
While the American government 
maintains that no decision has 
been reached regarding the arm
ing of liners for defense, officials 
of American steamship lines an
nounce that they are anxious to 
get in touch with ex-gunners o f  
the American navy.

. vir

Wlien You Have a Cold. ^
It is when .vou have a severe 

cold that you appreciate the good 
qualities of Ghamherlain’s Cough 
Remedy. JMrs. Frank Crock(^r, 
Pan.'!, ill., writes: “ Onr flve-
.voar old son Paul caught a sev
ere cold last winter that settled 
on his lungs and he had terrible 
eoiighing spells. Wc were great
ly worried about him as the uied- 
ieine we gave him did not help 
him iii Hie least. A neighbor
s])oko so highly of Ghamlterlain’s . 
Goiigli Remedy that i got a hot- 
tl(' (d it. q'he first dose benefited 
him so luiieii that 1 continued giv
ing it to'him until he was cured.’ ’

V. .

I 'A'

4AvfX--

Oo.
‘ Ballinger’s Greatest Store

. V,*. - ___
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STOPS Ills PAPFK TO OPT
HIGH COST OF LIVING.

A Kansas editor is about as 
hard to get ahead of as a Kansas 
cyclone. O. W. Weaver, of tlie 
^ d w iek  Paragraph, recen t 1 y 
raised the price of his i)aper from 
$1.00 to $1.50 a year, and in re-

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

Our cleaning and pressing de
partment is the best in the city. 
All of our work is guaranteed to 
be first class When your suit, 
silk dress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning phone 97 and we 
will call. Free auto delivery.

Panic. Sulak Ballinger, Texas
Phone 97

plying to some complaint heard
about the change .says: “ You
may be o f the opinion that the pa
per isn’t worth $1.50. Neither is 
a gallon of gasoline worth 21 
cents, nor 10 pounds of sugar 
worth $1.00, nor a pouiul o f veal 
worth 3 cents, nor a bushel of 
com  worth 80 cents, luit these are 
the prices the ¡leople are paying. 
Potatoes arc retailed at $2.00 per 
bushel and “sow bosom’ at 21 
cents a {»ound. So don ’t got ma»l 
at us. Goodness knows we did 
not start the fuss in Kuropo.’ ’— 
Ex.

The bhink paper The Lodger is

VOL) GET STRONG, fl you’re a tired-onl
or "run-down* 
woman, with Ur. 
I’ iercfi’s Favor- 

^ ite Prescription. 
And, if you suf
fer from any "fe
male complaint* 
tir disorder, you

' s e r i a l  p i c t u r e  DELAYED; 
BUT SHOWS TONIGHT

pet well. F or  
these two things 
—to build up wo- 
xien's strength, 
and to cure wo
men's ailments— 

tliis is the tx̂ st medicine to iK'nolit or cure.
The "Prescription” regulates and pn>- 

moUis all the natural functions, never 
conflicts with lliem, and is perfectly 
harmless in any co:utition of tnu female 
system. It brings refreshing sleep, and 
restores health ;ind vigor.
Mrs. Kate Waue, Route 2. Box 2.

axahachie. Te.Kaa, says:
M  w a^in very baU health, rauld not tret any

ledrelief. Throutrh the advice o f  a friend 1 tri__
Doctor rierce 's Favorite Prescription and lx.'gan

P©m’t  (S® lHI®]nni© 
Im tin© C®M F®!’

t
to mend. Can say I am now sound .and well,

icincs. 1

Î

and will always praise your medicines, 
advise yountt mothers and women who ara 
la bad health to use “Favorite Prescription’ "

Ur. .Piercu’s" Pelluki euro biliousuess.

1

I
f  eat with US. Any order

i the market affords, cook

ed as you like it.

IHI®t Waffl©®
served on hot plate for 

BREAKFAST.

CITY CAFE
W.B.Wood&Son

W a n ts  Y o u r  Grocery B u sin ess

T elephones 2 5  and 2 6

printed on i.s worth $7.40 j)(*r hun
dred pounds, but tins is the ca.sh 
jKiid for tb*‘ hist sbiimiciit receiv
ed. Wo didn’t raise tlie price; 
tlie other fellow did it. The Led
ger has liad little complaint since 
the iu‘w sub.seriptioii rate became 
effective. Most of those who have 
nmewi d at the iiieii-ased r:ite 
saiil “‘ your paper is worth it." We 
were somewhat amuse,| at one 
suliseriher who came into tin* of
fice this week and tendered us 
one dollars for another year, and 
win'll wo informed him the price 
wa snow .$1.50, he stuck the dollar 
hack in his pocket and said, 
“ well, 1 would like to have your 
paper, hut times is Jist so hard 1 
must cut out something and econ
omize.’ ’ The man walked across 
the strei't to a grocery store and 
spent one-half of that dollar for 
'•hewing tobacco, which will per
haps give him a week’s chewing. 
The half dollar would have ])aid 
for four months suhsi-ription to 
Tin* lianner-Ledger and his wife 
would have i‘n.joy**d reading the 
paper. That man is so stingy we 
bet he will not let Ids wifi* lielj) 
1dm chew that lohaeeo.

' “ The Great Secret,’ ’ the Metro 
wonder serial featuring 'Francis 
X. lîuslnnan imd Heverly Bayne, 
and wliinh is scheduled to he 

U.-reeiied each Wednesday atter- 
ino(>n and night at the Queen, was 
eairied jiist Ballinger vi'sterday, 
by mistake of an e-xjiress carrier

The s*'eond episode of the big 
my.stery jihotoplay will he e.xliih- 
ited at the (¿ueen today and to
night. together with a five-part 
Vitagrai)li drama. The regular re
ductions for eldldren aj)[>lied for 
the matinee, five cents admitting 
vldldieii to the feature and serial.

“ The Flames of Johannis,’ ’ is 
the big feature attraction at the 
(¿neon tonight, featuring Nance 
O ’Neill, called “ tlie Bernhardt of 
America.”  It i.s an exceciliugly 
artistic ¡in'sentation, and the dir
ection by I'idgar Lew is is nearly 
flaw less. A east of motion jiieture 
player.s supjiort tiie star. .\ii old 
German legeiul is responsible for 
the creation of the scenario, and 
soiin* very effective work is shown 
by the camera.

-Next 'I’ liesday, H enry B. W al- 
tiiall eom i's t(» the (Jiieiii ill an- 
ittlier “ little C o lo n e l”  jiart in a 
five-part INsanay feature. “ Tin 
S tin g o f  V ictory . ”

“ ’rii(' L ib ertin e ,"  first o f  the 
new Selzn ick  super-feat lires com es 
to the (,)ueen next Thnrsilay.

Genci-al pi-ogiam will he shown 
with otln'r [lietures on Saturday 
<)f this week, and regularly in tlie 
future for three davs a week.

Children Cry for Flei rers

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

^  ^  and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CA STO R IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contain» 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

Federal 
Reserve System

H a v e  m one:^ihdIic  
B a n k , ?  -  ’•V V •1*

I T  y ò u .  J 'p e n q .  a j  m u c k  a / ’

ÿ b u  e a r n , V ou  are n o ig ?  
c n ly ’ lo . v m ^  m o n e ys k u i
ÿ q u . (ire J l f c c u i i i in ^ y > u ir  
^ i u r e .  ••• •

T k l n k !  T l i e n ' a ’ i a r l !

V—T► 1

NGER-Texas fo’ò&JI

Stiff, Sore Muscles Relieved 
i Cramped mu.seles or soreness 
1 folowiiig a cold or ease of grippe 
1 are eased and relieve«! by an ap- 
j plication o f  Sloan’s Liniment. 
I Docs not stain the skin or clog 
the pores like mussy ointments or 

; plasters and penetrates (piickly 
|withon; t uhhing. Lindter up your 
j miiseh's after exei-eist*, drive out 
;thc pain and aches of rlieumatism 
I neuralgia, lumbago, s t r a i n .s,
I sprains and bruises with Sloan’s 
Liniment. Get a bottle todaw At 
all Di'uggisls, 25e.

•lohn A. Weeks of the Waik<‘r 
Drug I'o.. retnnii'd hoiin' Wed
nesday iiiglit from a slim-t busi
ness trip to Auslin aid  olia'r 
points in that section.

A Hint to the Aged.
If pooi)le past sixty years of ago 
could he persuaded to go to bed 
as .soon as they take cold and re- 
mainin bed for one or two days, 
they would recover miieh m(»re 
tpiiekly, espei'ially if they take 
( 'haiidierlain's Cough Kemedv. 
There would also Ik * less danger 
>f the cold being followed by any 
)f tlie mor(‘ serious diseases.

-Tiidgo .Snoilirrass of ( uhMiiaii.
who Inni been lit'i“«' in the inti-rest
>f a client, h'lt for his home Wed- 

nesda\' afternoon.

.Me. ;in.'l .\l!“s. Aug. \'ogelsa:ig 
of the llateliel count r.v. were 
sho]»ping and visiting in Ihdiinger 
Wedne.sdav afternoon.

GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
f Bears the Signature c f

vrt,
y 'Z«r“ .Æ...Æ y  ar:y-~
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In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K ind You H ave  A lw a y s  B ou gh t
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.ludge L. .T. Wardlow', of .Suii- 
oia. who had hi'Cn looking after 
h'gal hnsiiH'ss at Brad.v. jnissed 
through Ballinger Thursday «'ii 
route home.

Chamberlain’s Tablets
These Tablets are intended es- 

[lecially for disoi-ders of the 
stoiiia'-li. ii.er and bowels. If yor, 
¡iT“f- troni'jed with liearthurn. in- 
ligestion, or constipation tho.v 
will do von good.

nosda.v afternoon for Austin to 
visit Avith friends for a week or 
two and to attend grand opera 
tliei-e.

When the howel.s become irreg- 
regular .von are uncomfortable 
and tlie longer this condition ex
ists the woT-se x'on feel. You can
get rid of tliis misery (juickly b y ^

^Irs. 1). B. Moser Jr., h'ft Wed-

using nerbine Take a dose on 
goiiig to lied and see liow fine 
.VOI! feci noxt day. Price 50c. 
Sold hy thè Walker Driig Co.

About Constipation.

Di tri<-t Atlorin'v Walter l'.ail.v 
" f  Bi'owiiwood. p;is..t'l thru Bal
linger Wi'dnes'la.v afH-rnoon en 
fout«' home from Paint Ko-k. 
''hero he hail hoen attending to 
liis diitle.s in the Fehriiai’.v torn; 
•f district court tliei-e

C. A. Doose, the real (‘state 
m::n, lidt Wednesda.v afternoon 
f o r  Fort Woi’tli to look after 1ms 
ino affairs a f*‘ W davs.

t'ity .M.irsliall B. W. Pillier left 
Wednesda.v aftei'iiooii for .'s;m An 
tonio on official Imsine'.s.

Certain ai“tieh‘s of diet temi to 
cheek movoments of the bowels, 
riie most eommon of tliesi' are 
olieese, tea. and boiled milk. ( >11 
‘ he oilier hand raw fruits, espee- 
iall.v bananas and a[>ples. also 
graham bread and whole wheat 
!ii“ead promote* a movement of the 
bowels. When the liowels aie 
hodl.v constipated. Imwcvel“. the 
SUM* way is to take one or two ol 
i.'Iiamherlain’s 'fahlets inimediate-
'y af'er supper.

W. J. Davis of the Betliel 
loiglihorliood. was a:aoiig the 
• usiness \isiio!s i n BaHitigi'i’ 
riiiusdav and has .jiist i“Otiinied 
•‘rom an auto trip to Glasscock 
•i-unt.v and othor points in that 
s('ct ion.

A sc.'ild, hum. o!“ sevei'c cut 
heals slowl.v. if neglected. The 
I’amil.v that keeps a liottle of Bal- 
•:ii“d 's Snow Liniim'iit on hand is 
alwa's pvepai-ed for such aeei- 
d(‘i ts. Price ‘J.he, ,'i(>e and .'̂ 1.(̂ 0 

er liotth'. Sold h' the Walker
1 >riig < 'o.

GO TO THE RE.SCUE

f p n  E i i ' i

One-llaiiloTiiite-Fouiliis
of yaur IrouiiiBS sra enilsd wliaa you sybinit your

Grocery Troubles to Us.

Don’t Wait ’till I t ’s Too Late— 
rollow  the Example of a Bal

linger Citizen.
Iiosciio the aehing hack.
If it ke(‘ps on aeliing, trouble 

m::v eome.
.,i._

The getting ready ofyeur daily meal is an 
easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’ ll do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

l>. B. S tu b b is
J

td’t' ii it indicates ki inev wi 
m>ss.

If von iifgiect the kidiit.vs’ 
wa riling,

l.ook out foi- iirinarv disorders 
This Ballinger citizen will 

show you how to go to tlie reseue 
Mrs. li. .\. Willi,•imson, *20.7 N. 

Sixth St., Ballinger, says: “ .My 
hack ached and pained across my 
kidneys. I felt dull and languid, 
esjieeially in the morning and 
could hardl.v keep going. Dizzy 
he.-idaehes annoyed mo and 1he 
kidney soen'atioiis p.'i.ssed irre- 
giihirl.v. I used Doan’s Kidiie.v 
Pills, jiroeured from .1. Y. Peari'c’s 
drug Store and tliey relieved all 
tlu'se symptoms of kidiu'.v com
plaint and strengthened my hack.’ 

Price 50e, at all dealers. Don’t 
simi)ly ask for a kidney roiiu'dy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the .same 
that Mrs. William.son had. Fos- 
ter-JIilhurn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
X. Y.

. . E A T  r O R  E  C  S  S
Tlioiv is only one way to “ East for Less” in these 

days o f soaring prices. That is hy getting Better Qual
ity for the Same Money. You get it at this store.

V e can t promist* to make .von low prices, for such 
groeeiies today Avould not he fit to eat- They would 
he a monaneo to your lieallli. And besides, we*IiaA’e to 
pa.v liigli iniees ourselves. But we can and DO promise 
to give .A“ou the '*

HIGHEST POSSIBLE Q U ALITY
for the mone.v. That is our indiieement, our great argu
ment.

Wt> have no higheramhition lhan to make our store 
known in ovei-.v liome in this section as The Home of 
Q'ualit.v Grocerie.-^

M i l l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  Go. W
P h o n e s  66 cind 77

\ Why
Tint give yoTir | 
boy and girl an | 

opportunity to | 
make their Aome | 
study easy and | 
effective? G iv e  I  
them the pame | 

chances to win pro- | 
rK'tion and success  ̂

as t he lad having the | 
advantage of

'' ■ -
PURE MILK

is a friend to the little one.s»- 
Our milk is a higli-grade (tual- 
ity of liipiid food that will 
build n}! tlie health o f adults 
as well as youngsters. Our 
other farm ]n’oduets h a v e  
tound favor with ]>eople who 
are iiartieular. If you are 
jiartieular, call

173IZ. xry ̂ r . — -
.lACKSON D AIRY

P i l o n e  S S 0 3  ’  '

! J

W EB ST ER ’S  
h NEW INTERNATIONAL

A Good Way to Start 
the New Year is to Pro-

Dictionary in his home. This now 
creation answers with final author- |

vide Yourself With a

ity aU kinds of puzzling quostions § 
in history, geography, biograi»hy, |
spelling, i»ronunciation, sports, arts, 
and sciences. • .
400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700Pajl<59. 
Over6000 Illustrations. <kklored Platea.

Tha only dlotlonsry with tba D1t14mI Pag«. 
The type matter is equivalent to that.

o i  a 15-volunie encyclopedia. 
More Scholarly, Accurate. Conventent. 
and Authoritative than any other Eng

lish Dictionary.

I

REGULAR
AND

INDIA-
P.\PER

EDITIONS.
0 WRITE for I  
speciinco pages, 3  

illustrations, etc. = 
FREE, a set of Pocket S 

Maps if you nan.« thin 3  
paper. 3
6.&C.MERRIAMC0,, I  

SPRINGFIELD. HASS. I
ii;uniniimiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiii!miii.|ii:iii||iiii)iiiiiiiimig

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Tliose hot summer days will soon he here when ironing is irksome unless 
you h.ave the right kind of iron. If you luave a HOTPOINT ironiag will 
he a pleasure.

During tlie past eleven months w e have sold in Ballinger slightly over 
one hundred HOTPOINT IRONS and, as we have had no complaints, 
we arc justified in recommending tliis iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US*.

This is a good time, too, to h ive your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A ’phone call will bring an estimate of the cost.

BIILINGEB [LECTBIC [ICHI4  poWER QO.
Phone ̂ 31

W O O D  and C O A L —Phone 3 1 2

% .
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.ja« c«nl per wnr<l first lessrttuh.
Half cmt per ôr*! eacl< sub«« 

guérit lasertioD.
iilac*'« t̂ àcc trpe douSie reftilar 

iste.
Ciisl mnst a'xompanj copy ex- 

c*pt where party- has rcfular opes 
accoQst with us.

Cdl] » Telephone No. IT.

SAfS GHUaCH PEOPLE 
6UVIKG MOVIE ORGAN

#

WANTED

DRESS MAKING— Phono 148. 
Mrs. Emma Godwin. 5-1 mo d

FOR SALE
FOR SA.jyi'i— Parurains ii'
donee. Terms 
Northington.

to suit.
r* si-

C. W .
7-4tdltw

FOR SALE— A good sandy land j  *  
farm, well improved, plenty j  *  

wood and -water, good orehartl, 65 i 
acres in cultivation. Will sell ori

FRIAR FACTS
Oi<l you oser stoj» to 

think, if you lefuse ti» hear 
( hhI’s mes.sen g e r , y o u 
have to hear it from (Jed on 
that .ludgment Day.

You'd ••»‘tter luair me— 
,vou atv going to Hell think
ing about tlie things of tills 
world.

The only thing umler 
Heaven a man neeils now 
«lays to get. a divorce is all
ot lier woman.

riiurch jieopel of Bal
linger —  “ If you ilon’t 
swamp the world, the 
worUl will swamp you.

If the 42-game and the 
]>ieture show were eondiie- 
tive to siiirituality, soiiu* 
Ballinger memliers would 
bust w ide open.

trade. .f-UX) cash and per
year till paid. Freez«*, th**
Singer agent, liallinger, Texas. 2- 
6tdltwpd.

5VOOD and C(X\L for sale. Bal
linger Light, Power & lee ('‘o. 
Phone 312. 1-tfd

('outinning his aggressive war

FOR RENT

on w«n ldliue.ss in the ¿diureh. and
declaring that “ if you «.lon’t
swamp the world, the woi-ld will
swamp you.” Evanelist Friar
sp«d<e to the largest crowd Wed-

Tw-iv-rn. 1 - 1 nes«lav night to hear him since theFOR RENT— Good •> room house 1 .  ̂ ...
ami tw.. lots, #7.(10 ,«.r -'“ “ rt'-'J *'><=

Several other small houses .■*:3 and j Baptist tabernacle last
$4 ¡)er month. J. W. POWELL i.^nnda . The evangelist do«>s not
^-’I td ._____  |“ siut\cr'’ in attacking the world-
FOR RE.NT— Cottage, .t:5 ner'ly  things that he says are r:.'-

month. 
7-4tdlt w.

See C. W. Northington.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping- Mrs. Emma 
Godw’in. 4U0 Tenth Street. Phone 
148. 25-utf

LOST.

- 4

LOST— Between Winters and B:il- 
linger, black hand grip. Finder 

plea.se leave at Ledger «iffice. A 
J. Nelson. Itw otd

TRESPASS NOTICES
POSTED— My place located It« 

miles above Bidlinger south of 
the river, known as the Blocker 
ranch, is posted. 1 will prose
cute anyone hauling wood, hunt
ing, camping and fishing. G. B. 
NIXON. 3mo-d«&w-pd j  ' l ept

tardiiig spirituality and killing 
church life.

Th«‘ cli ;ir led l»y M ”. Lb ynohls 
was -werr filh'd at last night’s ser
vice and tiie singing ])erhai»s tin* 
best since the revival started, ami 
an increased interest was mani- 
fcst«‘(l by ihe church ]>«*oj)le of the 
city.

“ What IS vour life or yonr 
church worth in Ballinger as an 
example?”  said the Evangelist. 
“ In what sense is yonr life diff
erent from Olliers' ‘ Be not iin- 
«‘iiidly yoked togeth«*r with un
believers,’ this applies in com
mercial, social or fraternal life. 
Conn* out from among them, is the 
«•«niimauil. ‘ Be ye separate, touch 
in»t the unclean things.’ This is 
the world age, tin* world has 

into our colleges, or clii is-
tian schools ami todav voii read of 

All parties are hereby forbidden I i-ivnl games of foot'ball . where
under penalty of the law, to hunt,Uji,. *|5;,ptists beat the .Met In »«list.’ 
fi.sh, gather pecans, haul wo«»d, or j n  whitlier
otherwise trespass upon ray Pecan 
Mott farm, or upon any and all 
other proprietors owned or coii- 
irolltd by me in Hiis i Rnnne!s 
Coiinty.)

C. A. DOGSE

ar

dwtf

M I). Scroggins left Thursday 
at noon for O'Brien, Texas, on a 
shon visit and business trip.

Gas in the stomach or bowels is 
‘ a disagreeable synipti'm of a tor
pid liver. To get rid of it «piick- 
ly take Ilerbiiie. It is a marvel
ous liver stimulant ami bow«*l pur
ifier. Pi'ice 5(te. S«(M by the 
Walker Drug Co.

II. E. Petty ,,f .Maverick, ami 
E. H. Re«lman «d' tin* Rowevia comi 
try', were transacting busim*:>s in 

Wodnesda vBallinger

w-e «li ifling. tlic fii-oy s; «*akei- 
ci'icd. M\* semi onr girls to "Ui
r] n-isti;iii ( .’ colleges to tak«‘ 
■ibmn*stie scienee,' when they are 
too trifling to make up tlieii- own 
lieds, tln*y haven't sens«* «intugh 
to tinn a l)att«r «-ake withniit
s] »allcring the «h»ugh all i»v«*r tin- 
in»us«*. y**t th«‘y ai-e «'ailed 'finish
ed.' .\«»t one half of «nir gratina
te« «d' w«»in«‘n’s «•olleg«s <*vei- 
marry r.nd of that, l«*ss than «»m* 
half who «lo, l«*ss than om* ehibl is 
Itoin t«( tlii.t union. Why.’ 1 ans- 
w«‘i-, liccause a life «d‘ east* and 
wtnbllinoss is «h'sirod. elnbs an«l 
etc., and children as'e a hintlrancc 
tti them. They ««ftmi limes pci vcrt 
nature and commit nnknown crim
es to keep in the ma«i w«nl«l riicc 
of the twentieth c«*ntni'y, they ar«* 
iinfitt«*«! and nnfurnish«*d for tlieir 
(Jod intcn«lo«l mission as motheis. 
I :im against e<|;inl suffrage, it com

Quick Repairs
“ Trouble? W e ’ll send a man over
immediately.”
Keep our telephone number handy so 
you may call us in any emergency. Our 
rq)air department is at your service at an 
instant’s notice.
The fire-department idea is carried out 
in our repair service. W e  always have men 
with “ know h ow ” efficiency waiting your call.
Our prices are reasonable and all re

pairing is done according to our 
standard o f neatness and work- . 
manship. W e  are at your service. ^

Distribution Begins To-day. Take One Home Tonight
A Complete Education Placed W ithin Your Grasp by The

T? •a
S'-'

At the Mere Cost of Handling

First chance today. Coupon elsewhere in 
this paper— dip it without delay. This 
book is 2a Dictionaries in one— something 
for YT)IJ on every page. Not only lists 
ALL English words used today, but 
teaches HOW  to use them.

Y o u  M ust K n ow  W o r d s
Today your chance begins to make 

up for lost opportunities. All words in 
general and proper use today listed and 
defined for you in a complete and thoi*- 
ough INVENTORY of the English lan
guage.

This paper now makes its readers the 
most stuiiendous educational offer ever 
given to the public—All useful informa
tion in the world condensed in one use- 
able, handsome, luxurious volume.

Learn tlioroughly two new words a 
day and acquire refinement in speech and 
writing. Start today with a copy of the
N ew  U n iversities D ictionary

Compiled and Edited THIS Y EAR by the 
Leading Lexicographers of 

America, Including:
I’t-rcy \V. Lenti. M .. I’li 1>. Har\ar«l rn iv e is ity  
Clark S. N ortlui]i. I’h. I».. C ornell l iiiver.sity 
John C. R olfe , I’li, I)., rn iv ors ity  o f I’ennsylvania 
Forrest S. Lunt, A . M .. Colum bia, I'n iveristy  
Morri.s \V. C row ell, I’li. 1> . Princeton I niversity 
r.eOr>;e J. Ila^iar. la lito r -in -C h ie f

G *  e c i t l y  S i z e

P u b lish er ’s
Price
3 4 .0 0

Yours for 
only 3 

Coupons 
and

Printed from all new type, large and d ea r Pegcr c f a 
weight and whiteness to make the book most dur
able and yet com fortable in u& c-casy cn the eyes.

On Terms Explained In Coupon 
Coupon Today On Page 4

Richly bound in genuir.e, flexible Iccthcr, le titrcd  in 
gold. Red edges, round corners.

i

m«.>iiiz«‘s niif \voiin*!i. H wi.iiii'M ni'«* 
t«» v«il«“ alni «*ii1«‘r pnlitii's tli«n 
(«pt'ii ii|» iiursnry «h'partiu«*iits in 
olir st'liotiU and «'«»Ib'̂ i's an«l <h- 
mand a diploma from a pros] «*<•- 
ti'.«* linstiaiid, so in i-as«* a «'hikl, 
wliich <d' «'oiirsc wouM 1k* an uii- 
avoidaldt' a«'«-i«l«‘iit, shoidd b o 
borii iido limi hom«.*. llu* liiisbaml 
\v«»idd b(* train«*d 1» nur.s«' it wliil«' 
'ma’ vot«‘s. 4 In* «'liMrch iiiiìst 
swaiiip tlu* \v«ii'ld or th«* \\«m1<I 
udii suamp ili«' «'Imn li. Yonr 
tnre sh«»\v Ihiit «*dn«'at«‘s y«)ntli to 
disi«*irard llit* law and nmi'iils. is 
v«»nr «‘lU'iny. is tln* world, ])iit it 
down and out «)f yoni' lif«*, if yon 
ar«* t(» hav«* p«»w«‘i'. 1 r«*a«l t«»nit:bt
wlicro yonr pirtni«* sli«)w is to 
havn a pip«* orii.-m, | v«‘ntiir(*
tli«' «'IihitIi niMiib<*rsliip of this 
t«»wn has pili«! a frood |)art of tli;it
«v atl«*inliiui tln* show. Has a 

a pip»' orjran .’«'Inirnli in tlm town 
V«»n art* Imt sii«“iiytlK'nini; 1 In* 
band of tlu* wicked to strik«* down 
voiir «‘liihlr«')!, when yon att'‘n«l 
th«* sain«*. 'I’ln* picture show ap
peals to tin* bas«* and vicious in 
. dir tial -ire, t In* «•h;!i'i‘h to t Im 
moral and pure in yonr nature. 
Yon «'ann«)l serv«* two niast«‘is, 
u indii will y«‘ snrv«*Li\ <‘ f»ti- 
<!od, be out and out foi- Clirist, a- 
•::ainst th«* worhl. ’

Neglected Colût: Crrow "Worse.

Hai'old Dunn List improving' af-| ( <roi; l«iiss«*!I of Hie Winters 
ter a sfri«>iis i as«* «»f pn«*nnionia. L'onntiy, p;..sse«l thru Ballinger 

.Mrs. .loliii Dean is sbiwly rc-| Thursday < n i«»nte home from an 
eovei‘in*_'. auto trij> to (ia!‘d«*!i City and

onr
abU*

I tun-

sons
Mrs.

.\ «•«»ugh that lacks and irn1at«‘s
the throat may lead to a seri«»ws 
«•lir«tnie cough if negleete«!. 'I'he 
healing pine halsanis in Di. Bell’s 
Bine Tar Ihniey— Nature’s «»wn 
renie<ly will .s«»«»lhe an«l reli«*vc 
the irritati«»n, breathing will he 
easi«*r, an«l the aidiseidie proper
ties will kill the germ which re-
tarde«l healing. Have it han«ly for 
er«»up. soi'C thr«»at, an«I clM'«»nie
l»r«meliial affrétions. (Jet a bottle 

IM«*asant to take, .‘v*: all 
«'niggists, 25c.

G. A lliso n  Ä »Son
P h o n e  1 36

i SPRING HILL HAPPENINGS
H«*alth in onr e«)iiimnnily is bad, 

, although we are glad to report

Tlu* iiiLmt baby «»f Mr. i.iul Mrs. 
W. S Davis is very sick.

.'lissus Stella and E<lna Hix 
visit«'«! onr .Smnlay s«'hool last 
Smuhty. ddiey als«t ealle«! «>ii Mrs. 
-!«ihn itean ¡¡fter Suinlay s«'hool.

.Mis. Dnnean and daughter. 
.Miss I'lva, sp«‘nl Satnr«lay and 
Sinulay with Mrs. ('land ('«»nii>- 
I on.

.Mr. an«l 51rs. Willartl Reese 
and «'liildren visited her par«*nts, 
R. B. Ingle and family, Sa1nr«lay 
ainl Sunday.

W«* a I'«' gla«l to re])«»rt 
selmol improving uinlei' the 
nianag«*ni«'nt «>f Miss Alma 
«'an.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fhiwers ainl 
sp«'iit Smnlay with .Mr. ainl 
\V. (' Whe«*lis and family.

Ce.-il ainl Willie I)«*«* Hightower 
si»ent S,m«lay with Edward .Mli- 
son.

.Miss .\Ima Dun«'an si»ent Sat
urday ami !snnday with Inane 
folks id Wintei's.

.Misses Stillii and Edna Hix of 
Row«*na, «line«l with Kiithleen 
Wheelis Smnlay.

W«‘ fitil«*«l t«> Imve singing ;it 
the s«'lio«»l Innise hist Smnlay 
night on iie«'«nmt of sii'kness ;ind 
»<1(1 wciith«'!'. Trust we will Imve 

¡1 larĝ * iitlendiiiK'e next Smnhiy 
evening.

-Morris Who«‘lis iind sister Kath
leen and Mi.sses Eva ;iiul Elb'ii 
Ingle iind Collier Flowei's attend
ed .Snndiiy school ;it Rowena 
Sunday.

Tlie fannet's of onr eonimmi- 
ity itre getting idong ni«'ely with 
their work iiinl iire almost r«‘inly 
to j)1ant.

We arc sorry to report the lit
tle five year old daughter of Mr. 
iind .Mrs. Block has scarlet fever.

If this escapes the waste basket 
will write again.

A B l’ LE BLOSS(LM.

other points in timt sert!O il.

4'he ( ’onn Jotney Co., which 
ims Iteeii using Fords for its ser
vice cat's now has put on Ma.x- 
wells and uiil now haul its pas- 
s''ngeis in a more luxurious wav..

lìcrt b'teher of Maverick, and 
t'ol. •!. R. Tayloi- of the Noi-ton 
emmtry, weie Kioking aft«'r Im.s- 
imss affai'-s in Ballinger Thurs-
d a  V.

(). Siins, one of the prominent 
stock farmers of Concho county, 
njis.sed thri! Ballinger Wednesday 
en r«mte to i>oints east ou husi- 
tiess.

Í Í Puts You Back On Y out- 
Fighiing Feet”

S T E A R N S ’ W I N E
The Tonic with Iron -Makes Rich, Red Blood. 

Si.CO the Bottle at The

T I
r p

Phones 12 and 13

t *

. .  J-* *

‘ A:-

liave You Accounts On Your 
Books Uncollected?

If so, our business is to collect those accounts W e  
want your collections whether good or bad and will be glad to 
h^ve you call on us for ¡nformation regarding accounts any time.

Jones and Simpson
Bonded Collectors 

O.Tice: Next Door to Schawe Grocery.
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Up TO THE Minute. We c-how 
ladies’ Sprinti Suits, Dresses, Coats 
and Shirt 'Vaists. Choice selec
tion in alì new shades and styLs 
— at right prices.

Special— all colored Taffetas, 
value $1.75 for - - - $1.2G

Complete stock dìildreii’s dress
es 25c to $1.50.

AVe anticipated that the rcad- 
(M\s of this jtaper would readily 
fT'a. p̂ I'ic <H»{)or1uiiity to fret l o i i y  
of tlie nnalern .$-1 New Uiiixersi-' *' ' '  
til's Dictionaries, but we had no 
idea that so many would call on 
th.e first day. 'I'his was an exjier- 

iiiucnt wc decided to make just as 
j. !i advi'"1 iscmenl for the hedfre!-, 
j. lid for ihc puipo.se of creatiiiii a 
'demand for tlie pajier, and we 
¡only purchased 100 dictionaries.

'riic demand has been so threat 
and ibese who ha\e ciijiped the 
tlii-ee coupons required from liie 
paper, and have come with the 
:)S ci'iils, are so well jileasctl with 
the dictii'iiary that we have il(‘- 
i'idi'd to wile the i>ul»li.shers of 
this \aluable dictionary to su[)])ly 
ii.s wi'di another 100.

tiller was broutrlit to
ami

Muslin underwear Specials, see 
them early.

n..m surpi-isin«' luim ner td' jteo- 
p!e ju esen ted  eoiipons fo r  tlie 
N ew  l ’ n ivt'rsities 1 )i(d ionary , sày- 
in<r as tliey d id  so that thè tw enty- 
five siijiplem entar.v d ie tion a r iis  
■>f special a cliv it ies  app^'aled to 
tlieni witli irreatest force . In onc 
hook, hcsides all thè o llier  aids lo  
studyiu 'r niodern l‘hi};lish, are
special dictionaries of words used

1 have houijht the II. \Vi k ' 
stock (<f nierehaudise, and am 
now located in the old opera 
house tuiidiug where the ( ’ash 
Cirocery was formerl.v loce.tt'd. 
(,'onie in and let's get aeqiialnte. 
and we will show .von 
dollar will buy more go 
better qualities. Yours

ice. kl. (*. LaCdOXi:.

CHlCHESTEtl S PILLS
-N. '•’•'E ih a .uoni» K

'  éA»ii jf*ur l̂ rucclMt f**r > K • ii4.rh«s*.fer*« Olamond T»rai*il• iii*rh<s»*fer*A Otamond 
IMIU in Kc-d and Gold netiiliicS 
t>o«rs, »«aic’l with nitie Rildon. 
Tfihe no olhciv Kiiy o f  jou r  --- .< ÎD>V here a I ^  v)f Dmirci*«. AOtfnfCni.rirviCtER’s

1 lir l>l.\.C«NI> l!U»M> I'll.I.’*. Í..» Ci,0v Ci> t»*l I I fß yeatsknownas ilcst.Safĉ t, Alwajrs krliaMe
•s for s. r- ! SOlD&VDlîLürilSiSEVERYhHtRt

Nothing els2 so thorodg’ily insures happibbf s in the 
home as the kno'.vledge tin t you have, laid aside 
in the bank, a fund for t! e future, to care for any 
emergency that may arise.

F or f  I t o P rotection  GK Y^cur H om e

in aiitomohiliiig, aviation, trolf. 
ha.'-c'iall, c;.mmerce and law, foot- 
all. lacnose. lawn d'linis, war, 

mu.’ ic, photography, polo, wireless 
iclcgraphy and yaeli'imr.

Hesidos these are dictionaries of 
’.tornii* weights. Chris-ian iia'»ii»‘s, 
cla.ssical ahhr»’\ iat ions, evciy-day 
.illusions, foreign words a n d  
thravc’.s, forms of a<h!ress, most 

cm m  >11 ahlueviatioti.N, n o t e d  
eharaeti'is in  liteiat lire, stat«> 
names and meanings of words of 
•»¡’Dosite and like meanings.

I.’ ead the ad in this napei-, look 
up the eoiijxm. clip tlirif of them 
from tluj paper, and get one of 
these (lietioiiaries bt fore they are 
all gone. You can’t g<*t th«> hook 
unless you bring the coupons.

1 leiiry
Ualliiigei' Thursday moruiiig 
un(b‘ ’-weul au (q;ei-atioii at the 

cc hove sanitarium iu 
wiileh one of his eyes vas remov
ed, and it is feareil he will lose 
the other eye as the result of a 
dynamite cxiilosion.

I'uiler was digging a cistern 
for.!. W. Woi.d.s, near ( ’fi'ws. and 
was blasting when the accident 
occurred- lie had ])lae(*d a charge 
of dynamite in the excavation he 
was i¡iaking for the eisti'rn, and 
after wailing for some time for 
the explosion decided the fii.se had 
failed to biicn ;unl just as he ap
proached the hob* in the ground 
the explosion oeeurred.

The mail is a nephew of J. »1. 
Fuller, and the family is w.-ll 
known in the ii .rtlu'i'ii part of IIk* 
eount.v. Tile imfci tuiiate man lias 
a w ife and four children.

Sick Liver Caucos Dis'îiness.
Headache, biliousm’ss, eiirmiie 

consti})ation and mmldy complex
ion are signs that your overwork
ed liver needs Fo-l)o-Lax to take 
uj) a i)ai'i of the luirden- Po-Do- 
Lax is Nature’s remed.v, a liquid 
laxative derive»] from the May- 
.ippl<'. gentle liver stimulant 
that increases the flow of bile and 
by its mildly laxative »piality car
ries o ff the impurities that have 
clogged the intesline.s and aids 
Nature to clear the blood. (Jet a 
bottle toda.v. At all druggists, 50c.

[ ¿ B
says .vTrs. Sylva.iia Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
wriiini; of her exp ĉrience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. Slie says furtlicr: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardiq', my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought tiie pain would kill me. I wms hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new wmman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water m.ill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

Ike Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I sti!! use Cardui when I feel a little 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc,, are s»re signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women lor more tjian fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
m i W  ^ii. -

J. A. 
Oil ( ’o.

Williams of the Magnolia 
had Ix'f'ii at Howena

tween trains Tliursd.iv in
he- 

thc in-

S. ('. Fiiulloy of 
pa:..s»'d thru Ballinger

Comanche,
Thursdav

terest of hi.s company.

.Mr.s. I’er.so (Jriffin left Tbiii-s- 
da.v at noon for Faint Kock to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Og!<‘, iiOiir that »-ity, for a 
few da\s.

Ü
T A hmmm

îHtSÂND 

ÍT-s' u S - NOT

en .'-outc to Faint Rock in the in
terest of his paper.

I - ,  
Î •

C A S T O R IA
For Infaats and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
¿ä j u . Always bears 

the

Start such a fun i at this bank TODAY.

A heavy eohl ¡n the lungs tliat 
was e.xpeete»! to cur»’ itself has 
been the starting point iu man.v 
•uses (d' disease that ended fatal- 
i.v'. The sensible ouiise is to take 
t'reqiiciit dose.-; of Ballard's ilore- 
Iiotind Syru)). It elx'cks the prog
ress of tlie disorder and assists na
ture to i»'.Ntore normal eomlitions. 
Fi'iee 25c, ,50c, ami -tI.OO jter bot
tle. Sold bv the Walker Drug 
Co.

BUYS FARM NEAR TOWN.

II. B. Welch is a u « ‘ W  eiti/eu  o f  
this eount.v. 5Ir. W elch ri'eeutl.v 
rnirehast'fl from D. Kee«h’f  a B>u 
acre farm on the ( ’olorad»» river a 
few miles above Balling«'!-, and 
has m oved onto s;imo.

.Mr. Welch will live at In nt»* and 
board ill the kiteln’ ii l>.v raising 
g'lod things to eat. Me will help 
to supply the local market witli 
])oultry and fanu products, and 

«' ! ei-dict that bis ha'ili a<-coiiMt
will grow as a result of his work.

GLYCERINE AND BARK
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

Read and Heed
Farly to bed and early to rise; 
-Mind you r own Imsiiiess and t«’ll 

111) lii'.s.
D on ’t g«'t drunk an 1 sjniil your 

e.ves,
Fay your Inaust deht.s ami eeon- 

nm i/(’ .
Boots and shoes o f any size, 
llepair«'«! and iiH'mb'd oHierwise.

Till-: BIbsy SHOE SIloF. 
tfdw 11. B. Wendorf.

"When you want the Best, phone' signature of 
V/. H. Roark, The Tailor.

Card c f Thanks,
III leaving your city foi' iMiles, 1 

take this method to thank one and 
all for till’ ])atronage given me 
whili’ ill Ballinger and wish .voii 
all siii-cess and hajipi'iess. 51.v 
sta.v was \ei-.v pleasant in your 
eit V.
‘<-id-pd. .1. ('. BATMAN.

• I '•HE Texas Wou<lor »nres an4
.! I.............................blad'ler tronMe.», -U.^solves irravel.cures 

diiibctcii, tvcilk m il lauio bai’k.s, rheum» 
ti.im anil all irregmlitrities o f the kHiiers ani 
bladder in both lue.ii and women, i f  not sold 
by your druciist. will be sent by mail-on re
ceipt c f  $1. One small bottle Is two months'
trt-aiment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonia's from this and other
Stati-s.9Dr. E.,W. liall, 2926 Olive Stn;et. 

t. Louis. M a Sold by druysista.—Adv. o
The simi»le mixture of luick- 

'liorn bark, glyeerii o, cle., ktmwn 
!s .Vd¡•‘•■-i-!̂ a, astonislics B;illin- 
! ’ '• p'oille. ' ’>eeam.«’ Adlei- i-ka 

aot.s Oil both lower and u; p« r 
bowel, i)iie spoonful relieves al- 
• lost any east i f • ■•ii: !ip.ifb!:i siair 
ciii.mel, or gas. B removes siieli 
an-ju-ising foul matter tliat a ib'wjj 
lo-ics often relieve or prevent ap-i j 

p<Ti«'ieitie. A short treatment 
helps chronic stomach troiihle. 
riif. instant, easy a«*tio:i of Adler 
i-ka is astonishing. W.dki'r Drug 
Co.

FOR
MEN
ONLY

We have a fine line of 
SAFETY RAZORS and 
extra blades for the dif
ferent kinds manufact
ured. A fine line of 

LATHER BRUSHES, 
STRAPS. MUGS 

and SOAP.
We are making a special 

drive on a Dandy good
SAFETY RAZOR at only

15c
Come on kids, they are just 

the caper to commence with

J. Y. Pearce 
Dru.$ Co.

£ £

II

Le/ Us Have Faith lhal Right 
Makes Might' J ?

Q u e e n
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Episode No. 2 of—
“ THE GREAT SECRET,”  
featuring Francis X. Bush
man and Beverly Bayne. 

Also a Lubin V-L-S-E. fea
ture—presenting Nance 
O ’Neil—in five parts—  

“ THE FLAMES OF 
JOHANNIS.”

Adapted f r o m Hermann 
iSudermann’s famous story, 
‘ Joliannisfeur.’ Directed by- 
Edgar Lewis.
Tuesday Night—  Henry B. 
Walthall in “ The Sting of 
Victor5̂ ”  A good o l d  
Southern war drama

A d m lo sio n  ICc

V

!
1-It-'ïii

Tj.

>» *'
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New Universities Dictionary'
C O U P O N '
Sreseni9^ì^rJhÒ

THE BANNER-LEDGER
T hreé Coupons Secure the Dictionary

Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. F.aiimaii and 
baby, left Tliiirsilay at noon for 
Allies, where they will make Iheii' 
home again. Mr. Bauman eame 
from Mib's to our eit.v and was 
iiiK’ o f tlie partiK’rs in tlie Bal
linger Barlier shop, and mad«' 
many frieii«is ip Bailing«'!' who 
will wish himself ami family siie- 
•«'ss in their now liome.

I

How to Get It
For the Afore Nominal Coot o f 
Aiiumfacture and Dittribution

I I
3 Coupons Q O '

oni! ZPO^and
secure this NEW authentic 
Died on ary s bound in reâ  
flexible leather, illustrated 
with fu!! pages in color 
ard duotone 1300 pages.

Present or mail to this 
paper three  coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost oi hand
ling, packing, clerk hire,etc. |'

MAIL
ORDERS

WILL
BE

FILLED

Add (oi PoaUfi; i  I
Up to 150 milrt.. .07 Up to 300 milet.. .10 Up to 600 rr'J«.».. i 5 Upio lOOOmilei. âO 

Foc greatci (Sitane«* •ik poctmutot late fai3IU.

2 5  DICTIONARIES IN ONE
A ll Dictionaries published previ
ous to this year are oat of date

Lingering Coughs are Dangerous.
(Jot rid o f  that tick ling* cough 

that keeps you awake at night, 
and drains yonr vitalit.v and ener- 
g.v. Dr. K in g ’s New Discover.v is 
.‘ I pleasant balsam rem edy, anli- 
septie, laxative and prom ptly ef- 
f '.cti' «'. It s«)«,’1h«'s the irritated 
liiemhranc and kills the v«)ld germs 

niir «‘«iiiLdi is soon n li •’f d .  De
is ih.i.gt rou -— gel D •. I' i -u s 

' D;sc«)e: i-y ; t «;■'(•< . 1 o,' iK'ar- 
ii'ty yeai'S it has 1.4-i-.. îb;. i'av- 

1 .O'd;- f '!• L ■ il pe. e ‘ --i ',
'obls. ■' b -1 -i h j' I !e

“ And in that faith let us dare to do our duty 
as we understuiul it” —Wisewords from our mart
yred president whose blessed memory can never 
(lie.

Money makes mi^ht. It is a potent power for 
rij*ht. Without it faith falters and the spirit weak
ens. Are you going to heed the wisdom of Lincoln 
and disposit that first dollar here today?

||BALL!NCEIl

Going tc Winters?

CROOKS’ AITO LIKE
One W ay 75 CJents

4 trips d<aily—2 big Stude- 
baker’s, .Steam heat fl-nd 
foot warmer in cold weather

PassenRcr* called for and delivered to 
any partofthecity. Bnainesa appreciated

’Phones 12 and 13S

-k-t-

-^1 ^1.’ : 1 
' ■ ’  i '

' % .

;tu
idciy ;<t .vgur Druggist. -)•

SPRING’S  COMING
You will need lumber for makin  ̂ im 
provements around your home. W ’ en
you timi 
tl ink 01

f build'ng and

F o r  real Tailoring Service, 
phone 290. W. H. ROARK, The 
Tailor. 6-6td-pd

a
Ü

5 ^ 2 ';  . Ï, " , ■>,

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP
Upstairs in old Fidelity 

Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦

*

*
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C. p. SHEPHERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Gcnc’Xil Prart’ce 
CoJUctions and rent property 

handled. OlTice up«tairs in (T. A. 
D<x»se Building. Baltiiiger, Tex. 

Phone 60« * * * * * « * • •


